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8. Variety.—Feed a variety of I ere. It may lie V.i *. when the superior 
! foods. They "will eat more uni ul- quality o. our i r >:,v..«t 11 known and 
■ treat more because of it. Feed noth- npprecl it* 1 <> i t .i* I rî l !i mnrket, 

iitz but sweet, whole-ome food. abd thn <«t -l> Uhe*.! a> that we
» Retriiluritv —Feed at the same will know xvmn It la ixiasibia to get, tiL e!ch dav"‘the™s wSlnot be that t.v> time will be o,fortune for

i rsrts*£i)Jrz idL

i be fed loss This .year tlie poultry trade with
: such as ix>m, Oiid those inclined to . n-;*.«5n »,.1<a anvelonwl as itturn all their feed into miUT should iïl,-* XsZTv
1 V S^u,elated-in summer ■ »«' »-nt"n«JC

„ „ - .... . I lake him out In the sun or let him , ÿ should have Y*xl pasture or rent to Engbl 11 a s ornent of cHa-
I reparlug Bees for Minier. | tft|ind w|lere the wind can get at j „ree„ r,KKl or "Singe. In win- dinn Chicken; which is five times

Bees ought to be prepared for win- him, bis leet will commence to get : a - rt bf the daily ration should larger than all i lupinents sent before
icr before very cold weather sets in; hard and brittle, and the only way I . gjinrre or roots to enable them to from this country in any previous 
_,,-n lh#1 fll|. iioiiev crob is removed to keep them right after using wat- d thrir best entire year. Next year there will* the ul y P er is to rub on a little hoof oint- r>\vhen to Feed.—Feed both coarse be a demand for chickens unheard of
from tha hive, it is none too early ment while th, hoot Is wet." Dick f^ter Sml ^on^trat^ feed both before. The fumer; for the pre-
to begin work, lu the middle btates 8iK>we.| me a mare that had bean morn| nnd evening. Fee l a small ! sent year, and probably for the next,
the beginner will have better results very sick an 1 the fever had all set- feed of f0 i«ier at neon If cows j should not try an.\ direct shipment,
bv wintering on the summer stands, tied in her feet, which had contract- |mve beeu aCcustomcd to it. If cows but find out and rai l his chickens
Cellar wintering requires more exper- îX to * considerable degree Just , not ueen accustomed to It, they to the most reliable firms in thin
tencc and wuivd.fuli.eiia ; the liret, re- lle ow *!“; hal,r' Hfr AfS mny. perhnpfl. do as well without country. It may not pay the farm-
quialte necessary for successful win- ™!n^T ln them “Tide mîre * “aid tl,“ noon ,ecd bv K-'lng more of the era to do the fattening, but it will
tiering la to have bees enough to cover ^wonhl h?Ve had kmdnUte If I ««mr feeds. r certainly pay them to raise chicken*
at least four Langstroth frames ; Ln, CL1 in n tnh 13. Water.—Cows should bè water- , to sell to the large firms who will do
they should have from twenty to Jj4* "J* *,Pth ? the |arcfir part ed nt ,east twke a da:f 0,1dry the fattening and «hipping,
thirty pounds of‘good, ripe honey. If ® f. * , d g Sometimes Pdis- feed* nnd t,le water skou,d .be pure My services are at all times at the
lacking in stores they should bo fed the lunes or boweto wilt nnd 'wholesome asid ah ai tempera- UKe 0f tlie farmers. It is my duty to
good granulate»! sugar, one cup and a t th J*. regions and in- i ture t,lat' host mute them, which give f„|| information ns ta the beat
half of sugar to one cup of hot water , th!>n> selves as ft were in tlie i at lea8t 20 or 30 degrees warmer hree)js for the farmers to handle, how
makes a syrup of the right consist- f”," ThJfcètthcn rontractandhmn : tllan l«* water. to rear and fatten the chickens,
ency ; if yon have on hand some ex- . .,„d deforiaed If string- i 14- Salt.—Cows should have at. all , w|,ere anj who best to sell theSpjjo,
l racked honey add a few tablespoon- ' mi a sures are not taken to re- timea 0,1 tll,e ealt their appetites togetller witli all such practical In
fuls, which will prevent It gramilut- I j llle trouble This mare was so ! crave, wliicli is fromoue to two ounces tormation as years of experimental
ing. Bees will winter well on good ; {^t.Twas hard work to keep each dally.__________________ • . work is calculated to make of value
sugar syrup, which to about the oni.v . . t„h tint if I had neglected to farmers.
substitute that can be J to do it she would have been ruined. INTEREST NO TO FARMERS. it is hoped by a series of letters,
honey, or honey de-v, often kills ti c now on l wi], 1|ao plenty Df -- .......... of which this is the first, to Inter-
bees in winter, as tiiey cannot stand wat iotg of hoof cintment and Annual Meeting of the Agricultural est the farraers in a poultry depart- 
a long confinement on such food. kep[l sprlnBg |„ her feet, and I think Experimental Union. ment of their farm which will give
nlmff hlve^no more nroiectionin- I will bring lier oat all right. I use The llext annual meeting of tiro On them, surely and quickly in the near 

’tf 01^1 hive ol single thick- lloof ointment as packing in the tario Agricuitural and' Experimental future, a revenue equal to any other 
“ 7- nnipr ni'ee same »!rt sliould bottoms of all my Horses' feet, but ,;iron Ls aimounced for Monday and branch of farming Industry. All in-

mm the hive but ill nowise 1 think that stuff wants to be Tuesday. Dec. 10th and lltli, com formation ns to breeds, care, feeding,
ih. entrance for tha bees used very judiciously on the ontside mencing at 1.30 p.m. cm Monday. The and fntteuing, etc., »vill be furnish-

,Aï nient V of fresh ai- The entrance <’r tlie hoof. Too mucli of it will do . meeting will rondat of five sessions, ed free on application to my Depart-
«Wvni.i iieVft oi>pii full width, wliicli more harm than good.’"—Horse Re- j an(j will b» hild at the Agricultural ment, Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
will'also prevent the combs from be- view. j College at Guelph. A. G. Gilbert, Manager Poultry Dept,
coming monidy. j The Horses That Sell Well. | From the programma which has been Pointers for Bacon I'roducers.

On warm days during winter, when ! The remarks in these columns from ! received It ls soen ^hat i»ractieal e^x- A circular has been tosued by tlie 
...vsh— ----- | lce. an , r(,e„|t wrs an exodus 'he thermometer registers fifty tie- time to time in regard to the scare- ; 5eJÎSe5ÎÎL?^ farmers ''* 5 y Ontario Department of Agriculture.

gBSB<SBëtië©&çti8tiddëee@6S?!iëS8 thut m^st „Vv^ nflected Scotland hi (trees or more; the bees will go out for jt f rea|ly first-class horses of ! t ,.vn-rlrnent;il gri'lng pointers to farmars concerning
fi @ I j. a cleansing flight, after wliicli the.» ,ufurjv everv tx-pe have been con- 1 Besides report* on experimental th, lmro„ tranc. It states that theIseoimi giards of fringe!

,&trsiSï.*X5S'=:s6»-h$s«as^ sE-Svs-Bu'wdiisF
French was, says Household Words, ; ÿk P™h>it, « Tl ou came the reign 'H S(>me tlmc November right £ that we g.xe The meetings w II be made of interest Jading to th i. ...wage receipts from
the enmity to England th.it act.,a tea i ° ' “ 11 after the bees have had a good flight. “.'“T. talks'1 have Inflicted ! to .^kmen, dairymen, poultry men , Th • man wha Insists oa breeding
them both. Even now the average | ,,?,‘?LeK,;,.c„nen thit remove them to the cellar, selecting f'mril have tr ed to , aml 'ruitmen. and to all persoim en mç wro„g typs not only loses 20 cent*
Frenchman looks upm Scotch and , ““* Trnst more Ï an lh<‘ tim‘‘ townrd «-VPninK- Tl”1 ^ m,r minds that we ! ga,gr A'1,mlxed fcrml,lg or ln ,U,UM“ per hundred, but he causes hie neighbor
Irish as something different from i f«>"ch>»*«*»*L„.t l’l.ôir owiTcomitrv should be handled ns gently as possible nowlwtm'iv becall- i h<A',, ,lffalr®-,1 . , . . to do so as well , not only this: but he
English. It was natural that, in tlio n,,1.»» tb i h- , es , f Pur "> "«‘P them from filling themselves ,T“" .'“ifa'cA^orrAtls that 1 ^T^rv- will lie excursion rates to injurcs th, llomR aad foreign trade.
h.. ,.r ni most constant warfare, ■ *n with t ln.ries ol Lur witli lioncv for it will be from four to ™ the Infet full crop oi loais, 1 | Guelph from Dec. 10 th to 15th. All rph <xr#ifom it is to the interest of
FrVuve and Scotian i .should join ! e«ndy tli?)r did bplendid service. They ., months before they will again °‘ 1894, and spending our reserve | aro welcome. For particulars apply clJzpn th:lt tj,e rlitlit, sort of
h inds • it give France a grand means i accompanied I-ouis XI. to Liege; they , ; cleansing flight. Tlie essentials fund of horses. As the foals from ■ to the Stcretnry, C. A. Zavitz, Agri- v.„,d on everv Canadian farm^r^vwting a^ “striualng Eng- | acc.ompinted his son to Borne. J*- ^succ^fulwlntorlng are. an even mures this year will tnta about;dx j cultural College, Guelph, Ont. thltto aybepr^crlyS"-^^
laud's attention. To the Scottisl; iJI'Il îrVi.o v-wfA’I. ?hmne “tim temperature, quietness, tlarkness and years to become marketable horse , ,---------------------------------- - the wrong type cannot be ma> good
borderers Invasion of England was ; the bulwark of thf 1 rtmh throne, the ventilation. Tlies" conditions observed they may well look forward to a a WIDENIN’!» OUTLOOK. hv anv kind of feeding vet bad feed-
their very life and brenth-ns ço„- nnd centre of French warfare. ^id succeS. is »mred.-F. G. Herman, scarcity before they are ready for ------ îg- wiTl siK.il a g^cl idg.'
„ 1 | nicis int as retaliation i ll was "o. often that they met such . ,, mt- xvorld It. I have also tried to sound a note Flit 11 re of Our Poultry and the ' - 81_____ goon (, ____
*:Tn. tl“o LuSrron"\mA^,f Tweed. ! foes as the English had been . but ». r”rmlng Vorjl_ of warning that they must profit by B,.tUh Markets. I TO KNOW GOOD BEEF.
Futrl ind reallv needed two armies— I once, at Pava, they suffered a severe \ New Manure. their former mistakes and not breed ------
one'for each of her enemies ; and ! «Meat from the Spams!, under 1'es- , received coll- the haphazard manner that they Our system of cold storage, both as | A |$|t lor the Housewife to Paste In

..- IS fairly well ] ''«yra, the gallant soldier who serve,. A subject that has recel formerly did ; ‘that if they breed regards the cold storage l.rms them- n«r Scran-Book
for long JfUTS six »•** Tim origin i Charles V. Tlie French king, Francis aidera hie attention in these col fop thejr own 1Lse or for the markets, selves and the cold storage cars for Her Scrap Book,
able to cope with b. '. ,g... I f„ ihougii surrounded by- Ids Scotch i umtis is that of soil fertility and_ ll»>« jt wj|| rPI>ay them amply to breed transportation, are making rapid Let us imagine^ ourselves, says a
of the i I'cnch .A ',i„. -ear I Guard, was taken prisoner. Another | to maintain it at the highest stand- (<(p ^ tvi*e of horse that will sell strides toward perfection, and it will writer in MOman s Home Companion,
auc" 'mA liiVc Van not be" ac- unhappy episode was I he tourney in I ard. The following descriptioni of a we)| jn (.itv market, if they are not belong before we liave ill Canada j before a butcher B block having on It
880 , bnl tilts diZ - • there were ! which the Scot .Montgomery gave netv manure from tlie Rural World nt nn tjme lacky enough to have a a cold storage system equal to any- ! four pieces of beef presenting faces
<i°i>iTi w’l in' tVMii'i. at that I Henry II. the wound of wliicli lie died. | bears somewhat on this topic and |ug to B(,|I, ; to tliose who are ! tiling in the world. At present there ; from the round of sirloin. One to dull
doubtless .cots m i t „ I This fatality was purely accidental, may also be of interest to parties breeding the American trotter to is nothing so much ta!ke»l of or writ- I red, the lean being clo,e-grained and ,
time. It waa W A TATmvuirt \hiit ! tliougli one of the frequent eontin- identified witli tlie production of beet b p , g the stallion that begets ten about in tlie Canadian Press as j llle fat very white ; the next is dark
:\,.U Ag!"t^ml went ! Kcncles of even frlen By tournament; root sugar in this country : |£rge ,la,nkome colts, and not the necessity for perfection of the | red, the leal, icise-grained andI sinewy
» *ii Si ntfleiricil iif •- ■ . I Montgomery had been forced to try “Tile recent discovery1 of a manure - hne. . aioae • to try and get the means of placing our perishable goods ; and tile fnt "Into and shilling , the
forth u> Cght wlu‘t g; . | a lance with the King against ids t,lut ,t is said, will prove of great iloI>1,l* ,,n tlieir farms of one type, on tlie foreign or English market. Call- ; third Is dull red, the lean loose-grufti-
stdered the battres of 1 V . • I will. It was not tlifvsH events, but a vall[e Came about tlirough a coil- tt tllev wil| matcll „„ jnto ada is becoming a great country, ; ed and sinewy and the fat yellow , the
of Kn^anif at th lit timea when- | S^Vlg^he^ "h ! tto? ^“.55^^

i-4-d ;A!naT\p;°ufVrsrdetnc£ | Ziï'X-ïïoA "he that ttre t^^h'mîght yieîdÆ^^^Æ^ng^^ j 1^“ li^ndiüonÏÏ'nnim!!

nif-nl i>f Scots landod *>n , r . .-J. ,lf tlv. wt* V m tllls H,lrP‘,,s* matter w men miu.ni ready market for tivlr look c*\en •|:,lrir.llh<-dlv ,.r »\\ the r«im»arat»velv and the last te»
French toil. followed b;Lt:r | irooi. and drove many to pre- bv renderej profitable if Home means if it has not epeetl enough for the un<Jeveloped Bourees of agricultural I from a steer—to the juiciest, finest

large number. H eir j fpj> pvpn j.3Il^|an,| to Kranee. Henrv could be found of deodorizing th n. track. By persistently and cor-3^“tv wealth none will more surely fill the flavored, sweetest and most cconom- 
leadere were of the Ktewart and ,v |,„,i the sympathies of and of safely disposing of the dan- eut y foillowing out tllieso *hlbill than poultry. The demand for the leal to buy of all beef. It to called
Douglas families. After one inhnppy Protestant Reothm.1 and the assist- gérons waste water. will be able to hold the markets of Kui>erlor quality on the English mar- “prime” when the lean to very much
experience In conflict with the E g- anc<l of hpr eoilKi bllt the pradual re- “An inventor has now come for- the world that now are open to him ke‘ .g anlImitcd. Tlie home market to mottled with the white fat flecks and
Heh, a body under the Lari of Bu- (.onoination of England and Scotland, ward who claims to hn%e discoxered If in the * boom davs wrouk1 b® ll} rapidly Increasing. A help to this de- ! when it to from a heavy young ailt-
vhav defeated the Duke of tin rente. thclr unr|cr ol„. ,rown. the a process which achieves these de- better shape to stand the strain of velopinent tlw? cold storage system : mal, atiftui four years old, stall-fed
and checked the tide of British sue- irmwing elmllarltv of tlieir interests, sirable ends, and converts what as the shortage of good horses that is Qf tho Department of Agriculture and ; on corn. from a young cow that
cess that had flowed since Aguicourt. robbpfl BPrvleo in France of its chief formerly a noxious residuum, difficult now upon us, and if In the past we the |urn|8hing of reliable instructions \ has been well fed and fattened is next
Tlie Scotch leader was rewarded zefit and thp s<‘ottlsh element in the to dispose of, into a serviceable ma- had made size, style and beauty an a8 to poultry culture from the Kxperi- I in merit to ox beef. Beef from an un
being created constable of France; scotch Guard rapidly dwindled. Some mire. By this process the brown lye object, instead of trying for speed, me„tai Farm system and the Commis- i matured animal is never satisfactory,
but xvIdle Henry '•. lived this ’hurt * af Its recruits were Englishmen : manv or molasses dregs (the waste mat- the breeders could now be getting «loner of Agriculture. But the most j being tough and juiceless. It may be
success proved only a flicker. Han , wcre Frenchmen. It is interesting to ter a'luded to) is changed into a dry good prices for their animals fit tor <brect a)d to in the shape of such large ! easily recognized, an ite color to pale
Henry been granted a longer life lus, notiop. tbnt several of the Stuarts substance, which can be stored and coachers or the road.” firms as the Canadian Produce <’o., I and its bones small,
marvellous soldiership niiglit P(>9sl* | were at* one time captains of the eventual!v easily scattered over The Care of tlie Dairy Cow. Toronto, who buy tlie chickens from j
bly have added at least the north or j Guard, in name if not in person, the fipids ij.Vbn analysis this product is v0 dairviuaii need exi>ect to reap a the farmers and do the fattening. ; Monster Engines Jus» Built.
France to Britain ns a I ,aKt H?!ng the Duke of York, our found to contain ; Nitrogen, per rlvh harvest in dairying unless his packing, and shipping of the birds. • Pittsburg Locomotive Works have
is>ssession. His bitterness against uie , j.imw n Gauses of flight to France nt of u |,ieh -J.74 per cent, is ul- <0ws receive tha very !x«t care and Private Enterprise to tlie Rescue. J just completed two engines which
Scots for the part theyj^UiyeamMv were now operating ns strongly In tro “n soluble in xvat-r (of this 0.7 attention. Til > breed may b:> the very By means of private enterprise the ! are claimed to be the most Powerful
hnr treat them *v»4h , England as ;n Scotland : and 0(i„t. is ammonia nitrogen and nut unless proper care and feed expense of initiation and the risk of ! and heaviest yet constructed. Each
and. in fact, lie op^iilj «i»_ um . a result was an Engl.sh Jj Ccni. saltp dre nitrogen): are provided the very best results can- la^s which inevitably attends the op- weighs 111 d-4 tons, the tenders haj*
they were rebels. But death "•{«’corps of men-at-arms, composed of ; ». .|C avld 0-1;> |)(.r vent., of. not 1h> obtained. And tlu better the ening up of new enterprise will not ing a water capacity of 7,.>00 gal-
w a it mg for the Engltoa . vg. 1 Cat holies from different, parts of . .' . , vent, to phosphoric milker th^ 1 letter tli3 cum and atten- come out of the jiockets of the farm- Ions and a coal capacity of 14 tons.
became clear, hoxvexer, that fc)r th;* , pritnin. There were also the trou- ^ | water : p Itasîi (sol- tion ^ receives must to,. Many dairy-
moment England did not depend o.i bms e>f civil war to drive many Boy- a(;l( t (.arbomite of men fail altogether on this point in
a single man. A wonderful huccosb mists across the Channel. By this b ). 1 ^ ct "1 ' 1connection wUh tli3 management of
awaited the English arms at Crexant timf, lIl(. svotc l. Guard itself was “ ^ ^ ' r.'d in Germanv at their herds and wonder why they are
in 1423: c;ilight between two urines m;li„ly formed of CathoPcs, cava- ^ !!!? U is he toxed ih !t not receiving as large returns from
and greatly outnumbered, the.x coil- dvrs or others who found it xvell to *»s P‘r exxt., an ;b » fu< torv as their neighbors a,re.
trived by sheer daring :unl g* neral- ;1Void their nat ive country. For molasses T r‘‘J.... . h , t , fiv" Spec ial care and attention is ncces-
slup to defeat both. V large pait mnny years, thou ,h both forces grew lasses u.stilh ri.^s xx 11 he • «ary in order U> make winter dairying
of the French army fled xv it lout morP }inil more i-rcnch .as time went cun- higher niv piofits from tin «mvess.
fighting, but three thousand gallant <mi tln-isc two bty'.ics, Scotch mid Hale of this article than n«»xv resu Tb:, various |K>ints connected with
Scots lay d<iad cm the field of nattle. j’^glish in r.r.ine, and partly Scotch from the manu» act are of saline an I kb . «-are and feeding of til1 dairy cow 
la the following year Scotland sent ;v>„j Fngiish in coni] »:>si lion, Von tin- potash and'thc.t the process is of coil- ;tlV j)Ut in a very terse and rliort form

ten ued in figure l:i tjm armies of sidcrahlc x»••.lue from a hygienic Mv. g. P. Goodrich in a recent issue
Fr.inee that contended .against the Htaiidpoint. Tim inventor tmiikK (>r Hoards Dairyman as follows —
P.iitish. Kefugee or offended Britons that lhe application of the process j Comfort.—Cows must have com
could always take service under the can he cxf'-n V'd to waste materials b»rt or they cannot do xvell. (Jix'e 
Grand Mona nine, if they cared to ,,f other indu -1 *ies. and perhaps also them a gotnl Ik‘11 and a comfortable 
have a revengeful bloxv at their old | to sewage matter.” stall with as much liberty as is son-

nf country, ll was not till I7SS that j < Hrv ol Horses’ Fee . stotent with security, cleanliness and . . afford relief, but strike deeper and
,h. Far, „f S. tnurv , tlre c',r»^, df,. .S'°V ! WWto I was In Dii-k Bonson's stable convenience. why is it that in nearl» »»»r. - thorough ami lasting cures.

f ' ,,ml oV.r oh, q-illfit With finnlly .hshnivlei, the original in Knnsns City. 1 succeed- L\ Cleanliness.-Have; the arrange the land you find some of Dr. Mr. Walter Booth, Consecon. Prince
fhf fe«> ?tv , f'loll" . .ndtv til-. S ots Archers of the Scott,sh Guard per- ,d inducing Mv. Dick to talk about meats of th;> stalls, gutters nnd fasten. , family remedies? Why -s it Kdward County, Ont., states- H
h- i «««duimed that tit v intruded u,bl'“*. " ,b? «.me grant m.tumnl methods of caring for horses' ings such that the cows can be kept that Dr. Chnse is honored and eateem- | was troubled for some years with

I , . etno uplicax.il. The • c.>1« (iii.irds .arc* no «• ,. v.. ..n, wo;* kmav Dick with a clean. Keep th>* stable* dean. ... r lirl,iniiiit<>il 1 lritlnev and llx'er diifviiHe and pains
netth a* to take nor to give jim r r. |(>npor to he numbered among the footed horse and wiicn I in- 3. Good Air.-Have th * stable ven- ed as a true physician of un - j . b<lck Jind my stomach was
Fm,vhni<mu^ ha r xv! n-:ii - Fn ndi ™-m\™ at Kngland : they stand tlod Vis racers and noticed that tilated in such a xvay as to provide skin ? Why it thatJ>r Cha^ a ^|d: j b.f4Ï i could not cat Hearty food 
ca val r v oasuT vl>k itfr grc'tctl that f.orf,Ml,V't *""<>"* n,a,lv 1Ç,llantf thev all stoo I on god-shaped, tough- pure air for cow* without making it Iiey-Liver Pills are ^tmthefami^ nnd |md difficnlty in keeping ’ any 
FU-I. wxs thi the rani issue "-fender--one ,» those realities of lookinR feet I asked him to explain too co d medicine chest as »,d^*‘,®'n\b'y.J™ ! food In my stomach. I was so nar-
, VhMhvWl, q-eeath" Engl'sh ,.lar,"F «n<l endiiriir.re that every ,low „|,<mt it. 4. Klmilie.ss.-Al ways !*■ kind to rows, eVery»1n.v ills; wli d arise voim that I could scarcely take a
an,l'so‘s Tito n«i t xvas that whi'e foP, of f'.r;nt "'s now; to ..We!l," sni.t Dick. i'Uie secret of 'han they will lK..glad to see youwliea I |>:lti,»n ami sluggish action of the , drhlk of water without spilling much
th Fncikli 1st son - sixteen hundred r, pk<>n wlt»:. ,,ut hlst^iy has r"'v keeping a trotter’s feet in go.nl con- you «une around. S;mak gently to j and kidneys ? remedies of It. my hand trembled, so. and I
th. S ote Ml to the nmulH-rof more !n,,r,° ï0 "a»ila I”"" than the re- dlu'on % ,n knowing how and when th-m nml never in angry tone;. Re- ft is because Dr. <***** Medicines ! had tart flesh, until my weight fell
than fUe ti. rnsN el whil' at least two cord of kl"K si rvltrc '» ' ranee. „R„ water on them. Water is the member Ward ('. Whites famous say | arr. all honorable medicines. Me,ilcmes to i38 pounds.
hundred »d md'le rank were fain to ---------------------------------- life of a horse’s- foot when lie has mg- "Always speak to a cow as you th.lt have been triedI m t' e ™ ». rot | ..Hpar,ng „r a similar case that
u-ccnt til ' quarter that bad leen re I.ige Onsser’s Aiigefi,- Wings. a slice nailed to it. Witlumt it tlie would to a lady. eases add pro»en to a.. was cttretl by Dr. Olase's Remedies.
.abated Thi ; b a " eedescrib .1 .. foot will fever up and contract, but o. kxermse.-Glve coxvs a ,-h , V. , value. Tlic.v are ““me “'•* ! f mmmenced by taking Dr. dump's

•■■ s lob liant an action a.» was ever At a spiritualist meeting ... Pratt „ke any other good thing, it is easily exercise in the open air win. we ,ther „.ssf„|, because evcrybo ly 'eul , Kidney Liver Pills, six boxes df 
fou-ht v the English"; but it was ( ‘r"'a!;'- nl'''"tl;'l' ,U'V abuse,I. You can soak a foot with U .Omfortabiev , ed to have confidence n them ami • fi|ltlrcly cured my kidney and

,r„i,i,v , tint t'l's vnfor ! uf R|!Jun Brosser u ns called f.ir. Ml- I water as often as you like, hut if yen b. Milkmg.-Mllk regularly, ,» 111 , onfidence m tlieir disc 'erer. Dr. , troubles. I then began Dr.
tue.,t“ MwM eontin •■••Tt <'['»«"« ........ . an early | "t ft dry off rapidly the result will same time each day dividing the .1 ; v rl„.Se's Kidney-Liver l’i « "*;« ^ j Food for my nervous-

From first to last th ■ ,, | day. hut was reim mbered far lus ini- b(, as harmful as if yon had used no equally between .mlk.ngs . cows m .h nearly a quarter of a century taken . , ^ Jt strengthened my stomach
to have leen ill-. ,.pp -rted bv ! men- •' stature. «Î feet tnvlies. \ ' water at all. I usa wet swabs on same »,r, cr and by th- same in Ik -, , ,,1P lead as the greatest * r wl anil wliole system, and I gained in
Vry’ch alis-s. 1 , th - nn-nntim [ voice in tin- hirknnw said lie was j Iny horses- feet a great «leal-leave H imssi.d-. Milk qmcklj, but g; .. y. medicine .ta.lcra I'""»1.®: ,'*”dt t,,p I f1,«h. I cannot sphak -in terms of "
nan- h a appoint,-! tl. • mi:' Ivors ... . «- Elijah. -Are In heaven . asked them on hours at a time—ami the Get al. th m Ik each t.me. ia.t "» „normmis sale iu entirely «lue - t much praise for Dr. Chase’s ICid- JHI
hC-isHiy emniraml.nu, in the year I <•„ «-UM.mer. • the ans- way I prevent the foot from drying keep <„. str.ppmg after you Invv downright merit w hied,it e, ,assess. iyep „„„ Nervc Food> t„ .ÆM
i arose th * S•ot'.-’îi Giiaril i" ^ "'i*r “ Xrt* ,v«i L ge ?” out too faut is v„> CAtmr it xx 1 vli it g‘^t it. .. Tlir.x ruro xx livu o. - brnide< curing me, they did my falll'* |

n nvv.lt ll til* ll. •»'■. >: sii! of j “Yr-.’' Tho iiaiv;«*d. ox i- thin coat of a gu«jd h of oint mont 7. 1 reding—A mount to 1o*d . ccH it to when there .« * h‘^®r **. j Pr, wiio to an old mail, a great deal ^
1 -i his fund of Nvl.il, it in still wet. This closer the all they Will eat of the proper V i:-)s Vll the mouth heaviness about t ^ , have every confidence In ' t, ^

pores in III • horn and prevents the of food. 1 lie concentrate.*» hi.oii.d stomach, hendnelies. hac;krtehea. pa V0(.!>mmcndin<v these remedies” ^iÆ
water in the foot evan rating to- - he fed somewhat in proix / i > , in the shouidci-s and limite °v- . f i, npPtifi«y»
rapidly. Lots of times i nee swabs the amount of milk each vow L press.*»!* languid feelings, that people Mr. " M**r»l, *C Pu
removed from n horse,or sec liim tnk- made to give. Hut in no case s voulu | turn to Dr. < 1,.’.«<*• *>! ;a<:'.‘da' £ 1 .,, 'u that this statement of his JB J
en out or n tub and tied nn In a V,e «...centrâtes constitute move ; Mils. Torpid liver ometi'?. Kidneys , .I that in» stnttmtT.t ol 6» MB. J*
drift on the fldor while he is being than half, in weight, of the dry -.at . , an„ irregular bow.-is are tHe_ ca, he lsT^.rl^t ; ne,W *

and I know that that tor of the daily ration—», safer r be o! at least seven-tenths of lmm.t.i ,1s, . 1 Iv en.iaceu are thntl your ne.g* ..;,F
' * -third. Give oiil.v what . Or. Ctr l’s Kiduey-Liver Pills mvig- bo:-, have used Dr. .ChAses Kldopp-

Lxip nt on p. 11-. vp nu:ie orate these organs as no other pre- i»,ixrr j » Is\ As» thcm^iOne pdl^ a
mangers of fee,I boxes ' varntioh wa* ever known to do; and . dose, -o cents a box, aTt ail den.era. . i
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rm1 i:4;AN INDUCEMENT TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS i FARM TOPICS

A NEW STORY.
FOR FALL DAYS. :

(TV, I.
Wlnterleg Bees---- Care of Morses’ Feet —A New Manure-----Salable

Morses-----The Dairy Cow. ■
La»~vv,~One of the Brightest and Best Ever Presented 

the Readers.
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I A THRILLING STORY 0T CONTINENTAL CONSPIRACY AGAINST BRITAIN. |<

Allis the Title of This Most Interesting and 
Absorbing Tale.

mIT.LOOK FOR IT—NOT A DULL LINE IN

theFull of Life and Action From the First to
Last Line.
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AN HONORABLE
MEDICINE

out mow trovjiw, ns many an 
thousand—it is surprising she could 
sp:«r<; so great a stumher. Xu even 
fiercer battle xv.as fought at Vernouil. 
TJie English army, though 
fexver in number, xvas

Sliakes]>c:i.ve 
tlie

That Appeals to the Best Judgment of the Best People and 
Gets Right Down at the Cause of Disease is Dr. 

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
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led b.v

hasmen xvltoin 
immort.uliz *d
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France.
Joan <»f Ar<* to turn ill • tV/* against | denU.x having <• 
th * English, and sh : must to* given 
th * credit, heljK’d by many i -taI- | “What do 
wart s-ot. of hiving <lrlvi*n iv from ; tip. Lige ?
French mV.I aml sh it r.*d th «h- an', j
°r lCug’.Mi Mliuvnmry. '! t ook Ü. f . ,rl b 4"

Th-* two first coniiXtidrs of anything ! i
Hook nothinu: ;;

••j::estions, mi l ; m "!•: uly iiujuired, 
:v. from tip to

.oi’ Vessels.

MM vasfirto that 
i v i rnv.ire. Th*» 

>re uiiift»i m.
and

<i«inc up.
horse’s feet are going to dry or.:i so | is to say oil 
rapidly that they will be fevortoh | they xvlli ea 
the next morning. Any time you soak * left over ln t 
a horse s feet with water and then for them^to

cv.

like a Ktnjiding arm' in France xx*<»re j 
Scotchmen; they were the King’s i you can cook in 
Body-Guard mi i?>»-• Sc.otti.-li Men-at- ! heat in the l.r • •>
Arms. Glory and }»rofil were 1 the flavor b«'ti< . i erved
thus opcùTdfi the ^n foreign * there Is le.se Ik’hi: , y
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